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Wanted!
Clothing Salesman

Furnishing Salesman

Thr Curtlp Co, tho i m
Clothing 9slvgmin . Purniahingt

It' you aif experienced in predentin! only cImp
merchpndipf to eonnect pith a pcrmftncnl

apoglUon, i an
an opportunity that is InTiUnf.

only in person, ut

Cutt.s eBrouf" Co- -

The of Kuppenhrimrr Clothe.

We've steadily for a many years to our name represent, quality in
merchandise, best of service, guaranty of satisfaction to our

We're always willing to refund money, if not satisfied.

Easter Wouldn't be Easter
without a Spring Suit

YOU may single breasted or double, or of the new Norfolks; you have your
of colors, patterns, of fabrics; you can what you seek here. You'll

like the new models designed for us by the House of Kuppenheimer; Blender effects; high
shoulders, high chest, high waist; long soft roll, square-notc- h lapels; suits that give the
athletic appearance men desire. suits foryoung men strikingly

values at
s 17.50 $54.50 $57.50 $64.60 and $69.50

Suits for business men
LOTS of men don't believe until they see the suit- - we

for high-clas- s business man. These
suits well made, of fine materials, you have ever
worn there's nothing better. They as well clothes
you ever had accustom tailor can't better.

$40 $45 $80 $o $65 $"o $t: $80 $90
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New Spring overcoats
THKY'VK just come; sport coats, raincoaLs, street eosts.

idea:; these overcoats; show interest-
ing diversity models; raglans, Chesterfields, box coats,
reversible coats, polo COatfl, double and single breasted styles
and lots new Burberry and other English topcoats.

$40 $45 $50 $00 $70 $7: $X0 $90

Tulsa's Uvest Leading Store
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HATS
Attractive Styles
Attractive Values

3

If you want to pick out your now
Master Hat in a store where there's prac-
tically no end to the variety offered- -

Where every hat is in the newest and
most approved shade, shape and propor-
tion

Where quality ever reigns supreme
and is never allowed to fall below par

Where service is unusually quick, and
especially expert, and your satisfaction fully
insured

This is the place
you're looking for

Our hat business has grown to tre-
mendous proportions. Style, quality, serv-
ice, and greater value-givin- g did it. This
season there's the added attraction of an
Unlimited stock, which not all stores can
offer,

Other Hats at $6.50, $7.50 and Up

gga

Men's Caps

Growing in popularity every daw
Plenty of handsome ones here in Irish
Homespuns, Knglish and Domestic Tweeds
and Checks at

$2, $2.50, $3

Kuppenheimer Clothiers

f'RiKX

$10

Xlie Most Beautiful Cat iibtxnat
A lOmbtnftUOn of beauty and riiKKednesa. otoMgUy built nd
honestly prlooa.

I'l.t mi. for IeiiioiiHiratlon
I RWLS-MARS- H CORPORATION

1001 South Main St. Osage 3biO-J57- 1


